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â Lot « Civil Actions Disposed of by Mr. 
«lattice Rose VaMMny.

The long list of civil esses before Mr. Justice 
Bose is rapidly being doored off. Multi*bury 
v. Anderson» on action adjourned trom Thurs
day’s court, was settled yesterday morning by 
a declaration that the mortgage be a charge 
on the lands for the amount of *1076, with in
terest payable by instalments. If default 
made in payments judgment to be entered for 
$000 for the plaintiff.

White v. Gibbs was a case tried some days 
ago. Judgment was yesterday given for the 
defendant, dismissing the plain tiff’s action with 
costs, and directing tbe removal from the regie 
try office of the agreement mentioned in the 
pleading*. v

\ Salmon rtf Paterson was an action to recover 
^7 $468.50 under the Mechanise* Liao Act. Judg

ment will be given to-day.
The caweiof Sinclair v. Graham was post

poned until next court on application of the 
plaintiff. The costs of the day to be costs in 
the cause to the defendant in any event.

MiUichamp v. Park was postponed until next 
com t. In the case of Kanady v. the Niagara 
Assembly judgment by consent was directed 
to be euterefcfor the defendants, dismissing 

V the plniutlff-’ action with costs.
< Hatch v. Yokes wa* an action brought 

by the plaintiff to remove certain 
accounts. » The case was adjourned nntil next 
Friday to be taken to Osgoode Hall in o der 
to enable the plaintiff to serve a notice oilMra. 
Winchester and the Imperial Loan Associ
ation to make them parties defendants.

AW. John McMillan was the plaintiff in the 
case of McMillan v. Kerr, an action of eject
ment to recover possession of a leasehold prop
erty at 397 Yonge-streeL oh account of alleged 
b-fuch of covenant in the lease. The action 
uae dismissed with costs.

The case of McMillan v. Barton will be tried 
at the Chancellor’* Sitting and that of Man
ning v. McDonald was laid over until next 
court. Caatou v. Darner was putat the foot • 
of the list.

The case Of McCauley v. Maneer was next 
taken up. The action is brought under the 
Mechanics’ Lien Act. the plaintiff, Abraham 
G. McCauley, being engaged as a plumber and 
gas titter in Toronto. He alleges that the de
fendant, Wesley Maneer, and Frank Neeley, 
prior to Sept. 5, *88. were owners of certain 
lauds, of which the third defendant, Mary 
Ann Stevenson, became the purchaser. The 
defendants, the Confederation Life Associa
tion, are the mortgagees of these lands and at 
the time the writ of summons' in the action 
was issued had a large auui of money in their 
possession under the mortgage not yet paid 
ovtSr to the mortgagors, Wesley. Maneer and 
Frank Neeley, and which is still applicable 
for the payment of work done and material* 
supplied on the land. -The defendants em
ployed the plaintiff to do plumbing work, & C., 

the property to the value of $250, the 
plaintiffs paying 6100 thereon, but refusing to 
pay the balance. The plaintiff claims that 
the defendants Maneer and Neeley may* be 
ordered to pay 6150 and interest. Judgment 
willprobiibly be given imday.

To-day’s list is : Niagara Park Commis
sioners v. Colt; Collier v. G. T. R. ; McBurney 
v. Robins; Douglas v. Cull; Gurst v. Wilson;
Buffer v if^_________________

t / Eight Deaths from Poisoning.
Our readers are doubtless all familiar with 

the Robinson poisoning cases which have re
cently come to light In Somerville, Mass., a 
suburb of Boston.

It seems that eight deaths have occurred 
from arsenical poisioning, seven iu one family, 
and within five years. It is doubtful if the 
murderers would have been brought to justice 
had not an organization in which the victims 
Were insured began an investigation as to why 
•6 many persons had suddenly died in one

Buf the sensation " from a medical point of 
view connected with the case took place in 
Boston at a recent meeting of the Massacbu- 

, setts Medico-Legal Society, when it was 
. Stated by Dr. Holt that there was general ig

norance of the symptoms of arsenical poison
ing. and because of such ignorance the Robiu- 

poisoning cases had gone on without 
arousing the suspicion of medical men. The 
Robinson cases were all treated by regular 
pbveicians with correct diplomas,men supposed 
go" know what they were doctoring for, 

"w and to know tho effect of drugs on certain 
diseases.. Yet in the five deaths from arse
nical ^poisoning cf which we \speak, cer
tificates of death were given for pneumonia, 
typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel disease and 
Bright’s disease. _ .

Is it any wonder that patients are losing 
faith in their doctors?

In the very same manner thousands of 
patients are being treated this day for pneu
monia, heart trouble, dropsy, incipient con
sumption. etc., when these are but symptom* 

- * - of advanced kidney disease, which is hut 
) another name tor Bright’» disease. The 

doctors do not strike at the seat of the dis
pose— the lcidneys. and if they did nine times 

out of ten they would fail—as they are on 
record as saying they can not cure Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys. Rather than use 
Warner’s Safe Cure, a well-known specific for 
this and all other forms of kidney disease they 
would let their patients die, and then give a 
death certificate that death was caused by 
pericarditis, apoplexy, phthisis or cardiac

Is this not the honest truth ? Do you not 
know in your own personal history very many 
instances where physicians doctored the wrong 
disease, and caused untold suffering, and 
many times

the felt. Itinerancy..
[From The Boston Herald.]

The outgoing European steamers go pretty 
well laden with Republican diplomats. Their 
Democratic successors will be brought back as 

4 ballast. , „

FACTS FOB MEM OF All APES
HEART DISEASE
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Catarrh. 4 DEATH.
m

ATTENTION.

COLOK8SJndPt]RE OIL COLORS. of vvhl^> 
we have a large slock constantly on J*njia. » 
well ae a full line of all other good* used j" t»' 
business. If you «end us your orders by m 
you can depend on cloeer prices than you w 
get from any other Arm in Canada.

1
M. V. Luben-e Speolflo NO. IS

— cuaes —
Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, etb.
Symptoms tor which No. 12 should be 

Used : Eyes weak, watery and inflamed. 
Ringing in the ears, Lleatoess. Rack
ing cough to clear the throat Bxpeo- 
location of offensive matter, together 
with scab, from nicer*. The voice is 
changed and has a nasal twang; the 
breath is offensive ; smell and tasto ere 
Impaired; sensation of dizziness, mental 
depression, a hacking cough and general 
debility. Dnll, heavy headache, obstruc
tion of the nasal passages, discharges 
falling from the head into the throat, 
sometimes profuse,, watery and acrid, 
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid.

Only a few of the above-named symp
toms are likely to be present in any one 
case. Thousands of cases annually, 
without manifesting half of the above 
symptoms, result fi consumption and 
end in the grave. No disease so com
mon, more deceptive and dangerous.

Bend 10c. for book to

STAGES
strie disease of fie kidneys. at

jgaaasafes.'aBj^'g'aagar sa-fets STtga
ncoumuhiHftn* in ' the throat. Do tiot neglect them. Tho timk. Do not

It will not, but on the oonlrary will wearaway yon a. Uhnsthoa^nde before. PrueureHtonMa
jTefttTand “urrV^T^tilB^o’llTlonewrtion^btU^^u^ueatlonc^fiiot/wltjch^is^vcrirtto bv lhe

random, » fair
•amples of the whole :

Mr. Alex. Burns of ’Sudbury. Ont. says :
Gonta I may state that I'havS- been affected 
with catarrh for seven or eight years, and it 
was attended by consequent symptoms such as 
foul breath, constniitdroppiug into the throat, 
hawking and «lilting, partial deafnoee, ringing 
In the ones, and sickening pain In the head dir
ectly over either eye. 'I have used powders 
and douches, but nil to no. efTecvthe only re
sult Arising from the us© of sudh wns tempor
ary relief, followed by the usual symptoms in 
a more aggravated,fonn. The results arising 
from the usé of Nasal Buttr- are sweet breath, 
stoppage of the droppings info the UiMt (con
sequently less hawklngvmd spitting), clearness 
of hen ring, and not once since I began its use 
have I hud pain in the hood. In fact it is my 
opinion that a careful and persistent use of the 
“Balin'* will effect a cure m the worst case of

y,and««tlewor»tat

neglected.STEWART & WOOD,
sent by malL

at 08ii & 84 l'ork-strcel. hu j 'M '
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Meileated Seuta Sea Salt
WHEN USED IN CONNECTION WITH

leboh’i tFECinc mbdhxves

ragsasc
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IFIt alhUnutSI WUUtil NAUt l/X

A ■Xm\IT'ITX.JITEI

BUGGIES, DOC-CARTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
63 & 55 ADELAIPE-ST. WEST. TORONTO»

M. V. LUBOV, Toronto, Ont.M6IN

M. V. LdBor8 SPEGtfic No. 14 ■ IA Painless Cure.y

t°Mia, Maggie M. Martin.TerwOod. Pa.. ««•: 
Through a friend in Canada I became aeqimint- 
ed with your NASAL BALM. I. have suffered 
for years with Catarrh and It Is the first remetly 
from which I have oxnevionred relief, and I

A Positive Cure.M. V. LURON’S
. CURES DYSPEPSIA ^SPECIFIC NO. 0

“COM»-— S «o., areail 'S$£?£
i es LIVER COMPLAINT I

sslllllp
that supply and otmtoolihe stomach.

Strange and Mysterious Bift.feel certain that It. will eure mo.
Miss Minnie McNairn. Mille Hoches, Ont,,» ^ÿh,^wLh.5ç&dp2,-ss

before i hud nsod Ilia bottle, and I find myself 
receiving tho greatest benefit. I am certain 
NASAL BALM will cure any case of Catarrh
,,j^e%0H.P^ra.eM"nk River Roed.N. 8 
says:I fauve tried other remedies for Calami, 
but received little or no good froni them. Your 
NASAL BALM Is certainly tho BEST REM
EDY I have tried, and all yon claim for it. 
The feet that It is pleasant and convenient to
rrt.riaUnTi^cStTÂ'l'N'cS'üïtM'l
unpleasant disease-Catarrh.
be^ftea^^7iieTbrCo,,8 :̂d.Fy0trrm^Si 
with Catarrh. Dr, —— here promlsod to
ours her. but after using his remedy for six 
months she beoniâe worse and weaker than be
fore and I found that I had spent |36 for medi
cal treatment that did no good. My wife then 
began ta use your NASAL BALM and has im
proved wonderfully, and she is bettor and 
stronger than for yeare. Your remedy is the 
beat in ithe market and you can use this as
^EmMu^jPellttier, Grenville, says : I cah 
scarcely find words to tell you how nighly I 
prize NASAL BALM. Its effects in ray case 
have been wonderful.

E l

-

Symptoms.—Headache. Sallow com
plexion. Gradually increasing consti
pation. Disinclination to exertion. Ver
tigo. Dizziness.
A “splendid” fee 
pressed one to-morrow, 
either shoulder, 
right side. Neuralgic pain of chest. 
Heartburn. Indigestion. Enlargement 
of side below the ribs. Dropey of the 
abdomen. Dry month. Brown flabby 
tongue. Occasional chills. Hot flashes. 
Moth patches on tho face. Yellowish 
eyeballs. Sick headache. Frequent 
vomiting of bitter matter. Piles (always 
caused by Congestion of the Liver). 
Severe spasmodic pain in upper part of 
abdomen, relieved by pressure. Hie- 

Jaundice. Clay-colored stools. 
Variable appe 

tabillty of temper. Diarrhoea. Dysen
tery. Burning palms and feet.

It you have any of the above Symp
toms, it is positive that y out Liver is 
affected, and will, if neglected, result in 
some of the following diseases : Jaun
dice, Obstruction, Gallstones, Enlarg 
Liver, Contracted Liver, Inflammation,

10
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“LAYING-ON OF HANDS."
oighly-colored urine, 

ig to-day, and a de- 
Pain under 

and under ribs on the

ofthisdis-Itrs Syuftoma—The 
ease occur In gr 
may be men 
Natieo, Dull

. ’•y ear. Am 
In"the !Xs*UT30d6T?SS K’ECTTTO NO.l8,

woaa the terrible eon»eqneneee or Iadlecrenon#

v it*P' I750 vyacatarrhe

o^r, ÎSfhî««Scatarrh, and found It to be a CBR1 AIN CURB. 
W. A Doyle. Beulah. Man.. writeW : As a
» œïfe^-iSAtAE"^^

by an Inordinate appetite# 
The sufferer

MS \ ■

A
that he cannot I».

4i tnEQUAL. We prize it highly.
Henrietta Blackwell. Parker Ont, mys: 

Your NASAL BALM le the BEST REMED Y 
I have yet used for Catarrh. I can breathe 

freely than before and my breath has re- 
I consider NASAL

M0 het$e2£Swi
empty than

cough.
Sour stomach.

100 worse wnue ine a 
afteramssLtite. Irrl-50 PROF. LEMON, M.D :100 more

gained Its sweetness.
BALM a boon le the suffering.

100 ■I ■

I*. V.Lunors Specific Wo. 13Esoteric Physician and Magnetic 
Scientist.

200
suys':-I suhmîu*e foUowingto t?e pubito^hat 
any who may be afflicted may be benefit ted by 
t he same remedy. Two bottles of you r KaS AL 
BALM have RESTORED to PERFECT 
HEALTH a four-year-old child of ours, suffer
ing from Catarrh.

100
100 edhis offices all day and 

evening. 9 a.ui. to 9 p.ni. week days. Deaf near, 
blind see, lame walk, the paralzed regain thoir 
power. Many come crying with pain, leave 
smiling. Larger numbers than ever throng the 
new offices.

Geoorge C.. Major-street, a great sufferer 
from catarrh» 1-acid dyspepsia with ulcers on the 
liver, and obstinate constipation, cured in two 
months.

CURES RHEUMATISMGreat excitement atitiy
Congestion, Abcese. Tumors, Hydatids, 
cmtünb CanM™MÎdarîà,^etin D*e8“by onsix

nti. SEND IOC. FOR DOOR 
AddressA CAUTION:—do8”"' &'tiS^«&Tr£*i9>Ki?S£ ÿS^^JSS^JgifSi

^■ <̂!?ta^^v.^dgesidnoJàrscaiAoa.tbe ando^un « 'z.r1* r
,e.i ,per I Aiiy- :M. V. LÜ80N Toronto, OstarioS o

S3£r
cured after two months treatment by Prot 
Lemon. (Signed), G. N.WINDOW GLASS.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ù wlor OPIUM :

^eedycniwieellsV.LOBari1 us TosAots
SNMWMlud LUCAS, 

t, Toronto.388* Yoogsf (roe
M Montry-etroet, Toronto-Üsm thsnkful to 

be able to testify that having suffered day and 
night for five months from «olatto rheumatism, 
I bave obtained great relief from Dr. Lemon, 
and have every reason to expect complete 
recovery. G*o. Foster.

Prof. Lemon Is the Ofn.r Magnetic Scientist 
endowed with Power to Publicly Heal ths 
Sick. Witness, three weeks in January hun
dreds being cured free, and will do so again 
when lessening throngs of patients permit. He 
charges a small fee in his office to help pay ad
vertising rent, but otherwise lh^s pu his 
private means, which are ample. Having the 
“Gift of Healing." it is bis Mission and 
Life Work to Help his afflicted sisters and 
brothers. Dr. Lemon is as well an accomplish
ed physician of 36 years’ experience, » member 
of two Universities and three Medical Colleges, 
Fellow of the Naturel Science Society. New 
York. Consult free. 9 to 9, corner Queen and 
Yonge, welcome, walk right up stairs, enter, 
ushers promptly attend, week days only.

N. B.—No indelicate examinations or ques
tions-nothing to affect the most delicate sensi
bilities of any lady. _________ „

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
A new method. Care guaranteed. Send lOo. 

for book and fall particulars. Address
M. V. LU BON, 47 WELLINGTON STREET EAST

Toronto, Canada.

OUB-
6 M. V, MIRON*

ere, • /i ■
^Permanen^ure^h . . SR.UDS.APleasantJgure^

—Large consignment just received, over 5150 cases 
now on hand and PRICES REDUCED AWAY DOWN to 
make room for another large consignment under way. 

Orders filled promptly.
STEWART & WOOD. 82 & 84 YORK-ST.

■;f- iorld

H. V. LUBON’S SPECIFIC Ho. 9th.' LIPTURE^Inflammation of the Bladder.
Also called Catarrh of She Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of toe 

urine, intemperance, recession at cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout, 
etc. It may be due to colds. Irritating 
lnlcctions, gravel, enlarged prostate 
gland, stricture, masturbation. It may 
occur at any period of life, butltofteneet 
appears m tm aged, and associated 
with some obstruction to the flow of 
urine. Symptoms: The urine is scanty, 
and passed with difficulty ; pain In back 
and loins, nneasy sensation in the blad
der ; if the urine is allowed to stand it 
deposits more orlessmncns -, sometimes 
the quantity is so great that on exposure 
to cold it becomes solid, great difficulty 
is experienced in expelling it from the 
bladder. Impotenor and loss of sexual 
desire and nocturnal emissions are apt 
to ensne ; sometimes the patient is un
able to urinate, has sensation of scalding 
in the uretEa ; blood may occasionally
tTOllteBe5ddross-

M. V. Um^Tpnts, Onto

Cher
Fk 4

copy

essxsB**
Scalding, stoppage, sricx dc«t, d*op- 
etCAL dribbling, etc. If you have

mation or ulceration, red or Moody 

Noie will increase a free

61Tbs
This
ark-

M. V. LUBON’S
—RUPTURE REMEDY
For tn Speedy Relief aid Remanent Cure of Hernia or Rupture.

WËÜBsssæü&sB**AxddLrese: M- V. LUBON, Toronto, Oajietdeu

ret
:t»tor 
oking 
nmon 
udied ) 
mded ^ METS Ml* HimiMEIt.

LARGE SHIPMENTS
NEW SCARFS AND TIES.

fi SI
x

. ;'4
The

Zrs flow. Doyon

StoBSto^MMtoel “ifeo.jiveNoJ
a trial. If you have wmiW Wood 
poison, syphilitic vdpm jîo. 9 wdB cure 
you. Sena 10c. in stamps for book- giv
ing full particulars. Aodreeo^
M. V. LU BON, Toronto, Ont.

■be*» 
is eoy<* -

■Hi:?Catarrh and General Debilityibited 
re the t -

the r mhtbv Liooc.
t Instant relief end final cure, by using M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 20.

Price $2. To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington 6t. E., Toronto.PILES£>way- 'tmBEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
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44 Scott ami 19 Colbome-stg. Toronto .fi Ql<l Chmige. London. Bng.
«S h-«1

CO . g
OWINDOW SHADES. <:

*
your

fadded
Editor Û ii...2

T -O X. éh3 7 CD ^ i<MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.
---- MEADQUARTEllS FOR---- Wlesbarre and Scranton Coal>z G=j

246 ;td r<SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSELS.

^ mSUCCESSFULLY TREATEDPI,AIR STORE SHARES,
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Colorinss of Slmde Cloth. 3T to 90 in. 300 Himdsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

o -■*}CQ.OUT, Endorsed by tho best authorities In the world.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF
BY

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINÇWOOO fdeath ? DR. MeCULLY.,’S l AMERICAN PIANOS,Is a dlstroHslng one; her name ia 
Mrs. J. H. Lennox, and her residence Is 247 
King-Street east. She was under mv care just 
one momh, and during that time rapidly Im
proved, but prejudice put n slop to the good 
work of recovery and she says she was not per
mitted to cont inue ihe treatment. She en mo to 
mv office, told her story in tear», artted mo to 
publish her case, and to say, had she been per
mitted to goon, she would have now been sound 
and well. The rest, reader, you can learn It 
her. Bomember our field is Chronic Dise 
Catarrh. Diseases of Women, diseases incident 
to Youthful Folly. Varicocele, Varicose Cicero. 
Skin diseases. Polypus, Scrofula of the Blodti, 
diseases of the Nervous System, Rheumatism 
and all forms of Glandular Swellings or 
Growths. Call oo or address:

This rase
Mt West. A■ 346 OPFICESi eetr*W4>l

LONG BRANCH
WmH a great boom in lots is now taking place et this most favorite SUMMER RB- 
SORT. LOTS quoted in this Spring’s list are rapidly rising in value and are likely to 

ouble during the next two months. Nearly FIFTY cottages up and new purchasers 
A Kemnrknbie offence. nuilding. The number of choice lots is very limited and no addition wiU be made to the
[From rue Windsor Clarion.] enclosure. Only owners, residents and visitors within ■

ElleiSNftll claimed that Ellen Andrews | the grounds can have the advantage of the new steam- ■ 1 E I
trying to “hoodoo her”-bv throwing salt boat service of TEN trips each way daily now prodlded g * XT rT ? ,

on lieratid preferred a case of assault. The f<* >>y two steamers. The Grounds have Electric- Be* Lighting, Hotel, Carousal, 
magistrate fined the Andrews woman $2.95. Pavilion, Wate Supply, Telephone, Steamboat and Railway commurjcation. NOW or

KEVER. Send for circulars; Telephone 1772. OFFICE I 78 CHIIBCH-BT.

all t Suitable for Beginners, at Bargains,—or-for Sent. *»'
' £

credit,- We can’t afford to lo«e a cent In bad debts. 
1 he nrtce ie loat enough to cover Interest on capital 
and expenses. In troth, the Army * Navy stores are 

the people.

R. S. WILLIAMS,BE. 1

143 YOXGE STREET.
■ --- —

Doi use, 4-tpe
t b< ' 3 it F1-fctreelf mTO. J 3!à

■ 1.
i
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han't be 
>r omises 
lie firm. 
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was5-* DR. MeCULLY, ;
."4 285 JARVIS ST., TORONTO Confeberation %iîcIt Made SUFFERINGiturer on 

i load! BAD |A PROLIFIC 
BLOOD

BAD 
BLOOD

source l-u-COX & SON,OFng 7 Mother Strong ■<jr ?83 YONGB-STREET.7
R is safe to estimate that 80 per cent, of the diseases 

incident to humanity arise from Impure Blood, and not only 
this, but the diseases caused by Bad Blood include some ol 
the most painful, torturing and offensive diseases known, 
such symptoms as Itching, Burning, Smarting, etc., being 

Bad Blood itself springs from many different 
causes, as for instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, bad air and water, unwholesome food, etc. 
Bad Blood shows itself in Scrofula and Consumption, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Felons, Festering and Running 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, etc., and 
indirectly in Constipation, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Ljvei 
Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

Pure Blood is necessary to a cure, and to purify the blood 
it is necessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 
successful purifying alterative to the blood 
When this invaluable remedy is used the blood is made pure 
and combats the disease, while the Burdock Blood Bitters 
pursues the work of regulating and toning the liver, stomach 
and kidney», so that all impurities may find a free outlet, 
and a perfectly healthy condition of the entire system be 
restored. When these conditions are followed, disease mjist 

vanish.

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

“My mother hag been 
using Paine’s Celebt 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It has done 
her a world of good. 

It Is the only medi
cine that strength- 

X ena the nerves.’ 
X G. IL Beers, 

Orbisonla,

246 oo:OM
: "II- ,Pastry Cooks and Confectioners.

Fi»hWedne»d»ys& Fridaysduring Lent.
■ 1$3,500,000

and capital.
. p. HOWLAND, President

E. HOOPER,

-d !■
BTS i:r v X ■;! P

LÜHiFOR SALE k wcommon. Y iSIB W1 Light And 1 Heavy 
Grocery vVag 
ranted fivst-cl

/J, K- RACWim»,
\ aunagin» Diaaorox.on. war-

ass. WM. ELLIOT,BAD
BLOOD

VlCB-PflBSIDSNTa.
1ikk JOHN TEEVIN,Pa. 409 Yonge.stre#L _ 

M8 <Iue«n-streei west
V. ■■i«0 Klngriitreet west

Oflices'auîj Yard* *Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets-
do. Bathnrst-slreet nearly opposite Front-street 
do. Fuel Association. Esploaado4t,itear Berkeleys»

36 38 Maglll-street.v,
_ • “I am in my wthyear. Drive been afflicted U 

several ways—ceuki not Biwp^haffno^ajpeti^
Pulne’s'ceierj^Jornpound, and felt relief Horn 
the third duy after using it. I now have a good 
apix-tlte and can sleep wclL My spirits and 
courage are almost like those of a young man." 

8. C. Ki^kaid, 1). D., Gonzales, La.

lOO TOISH
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE

L<1of Do.ot Do.ed PURE.
BLOOD
PURE

BLOOD

MiELIAS ROGERS & GOever discovered. FOR SALE.
APPLY-1«O»«VbKt0fJ„vU.„

Toron la North American Life Assurance Co.Paine’s
Celery Compound

strengthens and builds up the pith and euros 
1 toelr infirmities. Rheumatism, Indigestion and 
^ hrrvoiishuss yield quickly to the curatlvepower

ol Paine’s Celery Compound.
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SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily of the Valley, Tulips, Narctisus, Hya

cinths. Roses la jfreat variety, such as M. 
Neil. Mermlt, The Bride, Bennol, Perles and 
Nephetos, on view every day In James Pape’s 
window,,78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quet# always on hand. Telephone 1481. 136

iggistlh
NO. INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE,
PRESIDENT—Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., Ex-Prime Minister of Cansda. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS—Hon. A. Morris, J°^ V av
MANAGING DIRECTOR, - - William McCabe, F. I. A., Eng.

The North American Life Assurance Company 
Issues an Investment Policy, which in the event 
of death guarantees the return ot all Premiums 
paid, in addition to the Ml amount of the Policy, 
at a Lower Bate than any other Company.

I ;t-regained <

TORONTO, ONT-ALVISA A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator, It 
CIVES NEW LIFE.

Paine’s celery Compound. I feel entirely dlf-
«««^d^d^SSS
feel ailhougb there was new lUe and energy 
coming into ‘V'K&and. Tornn

__ _ _ Olaanses the Stomaeh, end is a certain cure for
re- Jl>. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence, etc.

—— —. —— Regulates the Liver, curing Biliousness, Jaundice,
L$é JtSe JtSe Sallow Complexion, and the various forms of Liver Complaint.

J Aeta upon the Bowels, removing Constipation, and 
is a reliable and prompt cure for Sick Headache.

Regulates th# Kidneys, and is a specific cure for 
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kidney Cqmpiaint1_Btckachei_etc:__

!

I and all 
nrplexion, 
cured, of 
r. I. HUB- 
0.. U.S.A. 
Y X OLDS, 
agent for

VCUT - STONE, ü
OF 26

Be Be Be 
Be Be Be

IIEvery Description,
LIONEL YORKE JARVIS ST, WHARF. 
PATERSON & HALL,

■

vamfm womem St^tromphcM

men bo often sUentiy suffer.
$l per bottle. Six for Ifc ) At Druggists.

RDSON & Co MoKTBKAIs.

LY!
DYEING AND CLEANING. ;i/EANHC0D:

PBBnSrtf
Eiiiù •. Effects
id or Young.o I. tiler ire en«*
hnsofDdUT.

j oroef» eeflBÉ ]
ilFfAtC.iT ;]

lumber dealers,
Manafaetnrers of Dressed Lumber and 
Mouhllng» of all description», «nststlon* 

“ lut In RntArle.

'
i t Wells,

_ , ltVr(i True to Name and Color.
DIAMOND ’DYES Nothing can Equal Them.

Lace Curtains dyed or cleaned, Gents’Soring Overcoat» and Suits d/ed or cleaned, Ladies 
* Di eases, Jackets, &c., dyed or cleaned, at the best bouse In the city.

OST JBb B2
All work done on the premises. Midland and 18 VIcterla-aL. Toreele Tel- 

flSAndstoue twi. SB
wbi.Ii, zxzisrTOO

193 King-street West»
Ï0U8 BABY
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A POSITIVE CURE. k 4ML
This the Patent Âge el Mew tnventlSa.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES

^ DISEA8E3_OFa MAN I Æ*
. Lubon’s Specific No*
rHUfilCO Exposure and Overawk.

fOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED AOLD
srs^BrokenDown^from toe Meets ofAtow, wd _

male Weakness etc. Sendjoar Aitorw and Me. la 
Biamps for TresHss In Barit Fbvm. on Otsaei i s of Man. m 
Iddr.oa, M.V. LUBON xfw»lllegtothti. E.TWrant4KCcn W 
A ’man without wisdom lives ie » tool’s'paradise. WW

A PMWWENT CURE. A PLEASANT

r* o
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iHIfll'fI COAL ».|

C LIAS ROGERS &
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